
Bryan-Hitchcock 
Breach Widened 

in Convention Row 
Refusal of Former Nebraska, 

Senator to Support Gov- 
ernor on First Ballot 

Significant. 
New York. June 2"8.—Seeds of dls- 

r >r 1 between Bryan and Hitchcock 
11a In Nebraska are being sown 

nrnong members of the Nebraska del- 

egation at the national convention. 

Former Senator Gilbert 11. Hitch- 
cock, avowed Vp-Adoo supporter and 

delegate-at-large, has issued a state- 
ment that, despite state pride, har- 

,, mony and other influences he will not 
cast his first ballot for Gov. Charles 
W. Bryan for president. 

The fact that 9,000 votes were cast 
for McAdoo in the Nebraska pri- 
maries and only 1,800 for Bryan is 
cited by Hitchcock as a mandate from 
Nebraaka democracy to vote for Mc- 
Adoo. 

Apparently the former Nebraska 
senator Is the only member of the 
delegation to place such an Interpre- 
tation on the primary vote. The re- 

mainder of the delegation will vote for 
Bryan on the first ballot, according to 
forecasts of a majority of delegates. 
A few express the opinion there may 
be two or three Nebraska ballot* cast 
for Governor A1 Smith. 

Fought Nomination Speech. 
The Hitchcock bolt from the Bryan- 

for-prealdent program has been ru- 
mored for several days. It was re- 

ported that an effort was being made 
to force abandonment of the Bryan 
nomination speech and for a time it 
was believed that Hitchcock, working 
at behest of McAdoo managers anxi- 
ous to make a big showing on the first 
ballot, had been able to club the 
Bryan boom Into oblivion. “Brother 
Charlie," however, was determined to 
receive honorable mention at the con- 
vention and through Influence of state 
patronage, state pride and other presi- 
dential candidates desiring to make 
the McAdoo vote on the first ballot as 
small as possible he was able to put 
Eugene O'Sullivan on the platform to 
nominate him for president. 

Reads Fleharty Notes. 

“Brother Charlie" was not able to 
put the nomination over exactly as he 
had planned. Harry B. Fleharty had 
been chosen to deliver the ffowers and 
tributes and'had written the speech. 
O’Sullivan delivered It, reading word 
for word from the Fleharty master- 

piece. 
Saturday, “Brother Charlie" dis- 

Ir.buted a series of telegrams received 
from Nebraska for the purpose of 
proving that his candidacy for presi- 
dent was extremely popular with the 
folks at home. The telegram* were 
from Warden W. T. Fenton, State 
Agriculture Secretary Grant Shum- 
way and State Agent Farris, gentle- 
men fastened on the state's payroll 
who intend to remain there If tele- 
grams containing kind words for the 
governor have anything to do with It. 

Mrs. Mary L. White Dies. 
Mrs. Mary L. White, 62, died at the 

family residence, 1320 North Fortieth 
street, Saturday afternoon. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Homer, and one daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Herrera of Omaha. 

Funeral service* will be held at the 
Hoffman funeral home Monday after- 
noon at 2:30. Burial will be at West 
].h wn. 

Nebraska 
News 

Nubbins 
>--/ 

Norfolk, Neb. — A wind and rain 
storm struck Norfolk today, tearing 
down telephone Rnd telegraph wires, 
and damaging crops. 

Gordon, Neb.—A eleam boiler In the 
Jones cleaning works blew up, but 
no one was hurt, though the shock 
was felt over the town. 

Beatrice—Edith Murthe Lamm was 

granted a divorce In the district court 
from George William Lamm on the 
grounds of cruelty. The couple re- 
sided at Wymore. 

Barneston—Mrs. Vesta Malicky, 
formerly of Barneston, died at Den- 
ver where she had gone for the 
benefit of her health. The body was 

brought to Barneston, where the 
funeral will be held. 

York—Nora Marino, an Inmate of 
the woman’s reformatory, was taken 
to the state penitentiary Wednesday 
to begin her sentence of one year 
given her in district count when 
she pleaded guilty to escaping from 
the reformatory Juns 11. 

Aurora—The Aurora Chamber of 
Commerce la fostering a proposal to 
build a swimming pool In this city. 
An option ha* been obtained on a 

plat of ground lying Just south of 
Streeter park. 

York—A meeting of the Knot Hole 
rlub, made up of lumber dealers of 
York county, at Hotel McCloud, was 
addressed by Frank Burnham of 
the York Bftck A Tile Co., and by 
O. H. Green, building contractor. 
Both apeakera talked on building 
problems and cofta. 

Beatrice—Word has been received 
here of the death of Mre. Mary 
Burch, wife of the late Isaaa Burrh, 
one-time veteran mall carrier of thla 
city, at her home at Cambridge, N. Y. 
She was about 70 yeara of age. 

Falrbury—Raymond Warman, 19, 
was sentenced to serve three years In 
the state reformatory by Judge Colby 
In district court Wednesday when he 
pleaded guilty to passing no-fund 
checks. Ills father made good the 
checks and paid the coat*. 

Ilartfngton—Clarence Goebel, son of 
^Mr, and Mrs. John J. Goebel of 

PL, Harrington, who wa* graduated from 

5-1 the Crplghtcn medical college at 
Omaha this year, will leave for Dal- 
las. Tex., June 27, where he will he 
• n Interne In St. Paul hoepltal. 

Madison — John Schmidt, living 
shout four miles west of thla city, 
suffered aevere Injuries when thrown 
In front of the rak* while working 
*n the hayfleld. 

COZAD-LEXINGTON 
JULY 4 PICNIC 

Sperisl Blspatrh w> Tli* Omnh» B*«. 

Cozad, Nob., June 28.—The Dawson 

county Fourth of July picnic will be 
held In VaseVs prove, six miles east 
of Cozad and 12 miles northwest of 

Lexington. Business men of Cozad 
and Lexington together will clean up 
the grove and get everything ready 
for the celebration. 

The patriotic service in the morn- 

ing will be in charge of the American 
Legion posts of Cozad and Lexington. 
Halford Thomas, attorney of Cozad, 
will be the speaker of the morning. 
A ball game between the Coyote Farm 

— 

Lads and the Pinkerton Gang of 

Flatte precinct will be one of the fea- 

tures of the entertainment. 

Addresses will be given In the 
afternoon. A group of children will 

present a flag drill. The girls of 
Platte precinct have announced a 

novelty that la entertaining. There 
will be three novelty races, the horse 
and chair, the sealed order and the 
caterpillar. 

Ilartlngton—Harold Lammers, whose 
home Is here and who this spring was 

graduated from Creighton medical 
medical college at Omaha, now Is 
located In New York City, where he 
has obtained a government position 
in the United States marine hospital. 

COZAD BRIDGE 
WORK STARTED 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Cozad, Neb.. June 28.—Material to 

be used In the const ruction of the 

r.ew $100,000 steel bridge across the 
riatte river a mils south of Coxad 
Is arriving here. The contract for the 
steel work has been let for approxi- 
mately $72,000. 

The steel truss work will b« under- 
neath the floor of the bridge. Approxi- 
mately $28,000 will be expended in 
the building of approaches to the 
bridge, which is under contraot to 
be finished by January 1, 192B. 

The bridge floor will be 1* feet 

wide, while the approaches will be 
24 feet wide. The new bridge will tie 
constructed about 2a feet west of the 
present frame bridge. 

BOTNADIKEOUT; 
HAMBURG FLOODED 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Dee. 

Nebraska City, Neb., June 28.—The 
protection dike along the Botna river 
at Hamburg, la., just east of here, 
broke this morning under pressure of 
flood waters and the east and south 
parts of Hamburg are under water 
and thousands of acres of crops are 
flooded. 

It .Is feared Hamburg will be flood- 
ed. Water covers the Burlington 

tracks for m°t'8 than two miles be- 
tween Hamburg and Riverton and Is 
still rising. No trains have reached 
here from Creston since Friday. 

The current is swift and little pro- 
tection work can be done. The river 
flows into the Missouri about 15 miles 
below Hamburg. 

FREMONT FISH 
BAKE JULY 14 

^pfolwl I)iN|mtrh to The Omaha B«r, 
Fremont, Neb., June 28.—The Fre 

mont Chamber of Commerce lias an 
nounced its annual community fish 
baits will be held July 14 at the local 
tourists’ park. 

At the recent meeting of the board 

of dlrestors a committee waa named 
to make arrangements. George Wolz, 
secretary of the club. Is In charge of 
the preparation of the fish. Wolz had 
the same job last year 

FREMONT ORPHANS’ 
PICNIC IS TODAY 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Fremont, Neb., June 28.—The an- 

nual Lutheran orphanage picnic, an 

affair that •.■sually attracts hundreds 
from all parts of the state, will be 
held Sunday at the orphanage picnic 
grounds In Fremont. 

Supt. J. F. Gnuse has planned an 
extensive program in honor of the 

30 children at the home. During tin 
past year over BO children have beet 
cared for at the home. 

Free Concerts and Shows 
Draw Crowds at Harvard 

Harvard, Neb., June 25.—The fre* 
bands concerts and picture shows put 
on every Thursday evening at the city 
park pavilion under the auspices <>i 

the Harvard Community club are be 
lng attended by large crowd. Be 
tween 2,000 and 3,000 people have » 

tended the first three entertainment 
and the management says they ex- 

pect the crowd to Increase during the 
summer. About 12 entertainments nr* 

covered by the fund raised for the 
purpose. 

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M —iasi—^»^————— Ml ■III< 

I-*-—I 
Ask Mr. Foster Travel Service 

Charge Purchases made Monday Hide » horse this summer on a pack trip 
° 

_ .... in the mountains of New Mexico, Colorado, 
Will appear on July statements, pay- in the National Parks or up in the Canadian 

A in Rockies. Rates are not high and your vaca- able August 10. tion will havc a new thril] 
Consult us about your trip—no fees. 

Third Floor 

For Afternoon and Club Wear 

Lovely Summer Frocks 
$12.75 

I to $49.50 j 
Silk Prints 

Tub Silks 

Crepe de Chines 
Georgettes 

French Voiles 
Delightfully new advance styles that 

answer fashion’s latest dictates and sum- 

mer problem—to be dressed smartly, cool 
and economically. 

There are frocks here to fill every sum- 

mer need—a crisp, dainty frock for shop- 
ping; and charming breezy frocks for club 
wear. 

Many are tubable styles made dainty 
with Irish and filet lace, or hand drawn 
work. 

Practically every color (many lovely 
combinations) included. Third Fio<»r 

M 

!}| Dainty and Cool 

I Summer Lingerie 

Crepe de chine lingerie, delightfully silken and 
cool, lace trimmed, and in all the pastel shades. In 

I the group are chemise in flesh and orchid; step-in 
drawers in flesh, orchid, peach and white; all in regu- 
lar sizes. $2.95 to $3.95 values. 

Voile Dressing Sacques 
Lace-trimmed sacques in plain or checked voiles QE 
%nd dimity in flesh, li^ht blue and orchid.ipleJ/O 

«1 1 
_____ ____ Srcond Floor j 

nfay—Towel 
Day 

Towels Stamped to Embroider—Specially Priced 

At 19c • At 25c 
Glass towels stamped on red and Stamped cotton huek towela, 

lue checked material. hematitched. In the guest size. 

The original “Dry-Well" Glass towela stamped on 

towel, hemstitched for cro- As QC#i red and white or blue and 
cheting with scallops. In white, with colored woven 
several designs. borders. 

At 50c At 95c 
Stamped cotton huek towels Stamped linen hemstitched 

in white, all hemstitched ready guest towels, 
for crocheting. 

Stamped linen glass Hemstitched linen At $1.00 I 
towels with red and white A f 7C-towels in white, stamped Stamped linen towels of 
stripes or blue and white Ml I JL in a number of attractive beautiful quality in blue, rose 
stripes m 20x32-inch sue,_ ^wgna._ and lavender, 18x30-lnch size. 

Second Floor < 

Odds and Ends of | 
Household and Decorative Linens i 

At Greatly Reduced Prices 
Breakfast and Dinner Napkins Decorative Linens 

Excellent quality napkins, slightly soiled. Not R00 pieces of decorative linens, dollies, center 
less than 6 sold to a customer. Each— pieces, scarfs, lunch cloths, banquet cloths—of 

to QQp the finest Irish linen, hand-embroidered and 
lace trimmed. Slightly soiled. Each— 

Table Damask Remnants 10c “ $27.50 
Damask remnants of Irish, Scotch and German _r 
manufacture, made of pure flax. In lengths of nemnaniS OI 

lVi to 2'4 yards. Slightly soiled. These are Muslins—Sheetings—Tubings 
priced at but a fraction of their real worth. Splendid quality, greatly reduced in price. In 
Each— 1 to 3 Vi-yard lengths. Each— 

$1.50 to $4.50 15c $2.25 
1,500 Yards White and Colored A Limited Number of Blankets— 

Wash Goods Reduced 
f Included nre some of the season’s most pop / .. ...u 

*«**.. 

_29c 39c 25% 
Floor 

V . .. 

[ You Are Sure Prepare for the 
! fo Need~ Fourth 

Not only clear blue skies and roads 
that wind by splashing waters, but also At just the time when the summer 

t clothes and accessories for your outing. sports wardrobe is foremost in everv 

I 
Clothes so cool and gay that your __ 

spirits will become exuberant, and then *0“an 8 ™Ind’ "e °f*er f're* 
to keep this happy disposition, all the ductmns throughout the store. Special 
clever accessories that give one the values in sport and outing apparel, and 

I* 
comfort of “the indoors” in the great picnic needs, 
outdoors. 

. Sport A New Cutout Pump 
Tennis Oxfords /„ White Kid 

| Sweaters Novel and New 
| For Holiday Wear 

White canvas tennis shoes trim- $2.95 to $15.00 Decidedly new in summer mod- 
med with black or brown fabric. els is this cutout gore pump of 
Made with rubber soles and nar- They’re pretty, they’re new, and they’re moderately priced, white kid. Made with covered 
row heels. Sizes 2!4 d* I *7 C these attractive sweaters in sleeveless, jacquette. Mandarin coat, Cuban heels and finished with 
to 8. Pair.or “Kid Boots” styles. Made of the finest mohair and Iceland a mannish white kid d*Q 

Main Floor yarns, or jersey. Trimmed with contrasting colors, monograms, bow vO. # O 
and ties. And such a varied array of colors, too! Mam Floor 

To Bring Back Third Floor 

, , _ Should 1 ou Stay Home 
memories of a glorious day ... 

" 

spent “holidaying” you’ll need C Z. * 
X E* O Z * ant an 

Skirts---Lver So Clever Ice Cream Freezer 
pleasant thoughts in later jA'ars. /h q ^ 

j Camera Specials $0^0 
I $11.50 folding camera, 2’l': 3'4 Skirts with cleverly tailored lines complete the smartness 
J size SO.95 of the sport costume. Fashioned of “waterfall,” canton, rosh- 
I $3.50 Thermic jugs, gallon size. anara, and light weight epongee. Made in wrap-around and 
I at S2.75 pleated styles. 
| $1.25 pint vacuum bottles, 79c T*,lr< ".or 2-quart galvanized freezer with 
» $2.25 quart vacuum bottles, --■---- retinned freezer 

at SI.GO can 
m* - Blouses---for Sports Wear rwth 

Toiletries are an integral part of the costume. Cool blouses of voile and Crackled 
Of Course dimity, or mannish blouses of English broadcloth complete the Toa Caf. 

sweater suit. Sizes 32 to 40. itCa 1 Ca 

After a day’s outing the need Crackled ice tea sets that seem 
for soothing toiletries must not 0*0 OC to make drinks even more re- 
be neglected. Cooling lotions Jk £.7} freshing include the pitcher and 
and creams for sunburn, and ■ six tall glasses. C A 
soft powders will Insure one Third Floor At jpOiDU 

» against discomfort. ... .. Dainty sippers in bright colors. 

Talcum Powder I Flannel Suits-Sleeveless F’“1 F“’ 

• 

Special (tin on 
Thermo. Special. 

Mavis, Mary Garden. Palm ,K I 
Olive or Coryopsis 1 C- 'r * ""*vv 

powder IOC Value, to $22.50 
_M‘*in floof_ Clever flannel and roshanara sports suits consisting of 

sleeveless jackets with wrap-around skirts to match. The coats 
are in straight line, vestee and sport styles. In peach, mon- 

terey, yellow, powder blue, white and tan, finished with white 
silk braids. Third Floor 

) 

Bathing Suits---Colorful 
(t* Q Q C 55.00 Thermo* carafe, all nickel 

I tri. 1 • V" • l P'*ted S3.50 
I Khaki Knickers • 51.26 pint vacuum bottles^ all 
• For sports wear or just for the Bright w aves invite you on these warm days, but you must .« 7„7.‘ «L'n‘ T?* 

girl who loves to he out of doors, po cleverly apparelled. Attractive one-piece suits arc shown in *77 lherm,e JUK*- !*»• 
we have these form-fitting the newest colors. Straightline models made with skirts, loose, .M»m Fi. 5*—*<*> 

knickers of heavy quality khaki or closed at the sides, and with round or square neck lines. Nov- • 

with sleeveless jumpers to match ulty pockets and braids In contrasting colors. Sizes 34 to 54. Bathinff Can* S 
.llp.».r .nd $2.95 ..,,d up to SI,,50. 

Div„ „yl,. in 5,1 PJ c„ I 
tuxedo style. Each. V**••'»<* Third FW colors loC * 

Thlrd FI#or Main' Floor 
* I | 

Tweed Knickers Golf Ball Special I 
All-wool tweed knickers, full Imported Whitton *20 * 

cut, with adjustable cuffs at. the superb golf balls.«5*/C I 
knees. Made with form-fitting <jj 
waists and narrow belts. In Golf Bftgl I 
gray, brown, black and white Heavy canva. bag with three 2 
~.$3.75 SHT..”-".... $2.25 | I 

j Third Floor Mom Floor I I 

“Granite”Hose End-of-the Month Sale of 1,500 Yards of 
$2.00 C •IL D . 

nurgess-Nash special "Gran- g M 
ite" hose, full-fjuhioned, with k./ £ £ A \ C/fill ££ / (iO lisle tops, double knees, and " • ** 

j 
special reinforced toe*. In r n • n , _ 

black, whito and the lighter -'• * hcntorkoolp I.Oil' / riCCS. / riCfd 1/1 7 hl'CC GfOUpS. 
shadea, such ns log cabin, ap- 
ricot, Mah-Jongg, champagne, $1.00 to $1.50 Silk* $1.59 to $1.95 Silk* $2 00 to $2 95 Silks ! African brown, griscon gray, <p«..w iu oiiks 

fog gray, powder blue. All sixes. fh ^ i >s 

69c Yd. 95c w. $145 w.* 
Including novelty silks. Printed silk*, black taf- This group includes | pongee silks, stripe silks. f0ta a,1(^ rnessaline. col- cheeked taffeta, tub silks. I. 

s.lk ratine silk pophn and d , h moire tricolette. printed tube vestings in wanted c rn‘nr *nn 
crepes. colored taffeta I J 

summer shades, but not k,mono wlks in attractive pri‘tej d Ut m s Vnd 4 ' 
every color in each ma- patterns. showerproof foulards 
,onnl- s«— rw. 


